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hat you may smeli thoir breath,yomykowtirlebtitechneof produciîîg any lasting elleet on tliin. I have had pro.
(es2ors of religion bringing persons te me prctending they woe un.
der conviction, for you kîîow that people in liquor n:e vcry fond
of talking upon religion, but as soon as I came nuar tlîeîn se as to
smo!1 their hrcath, 1 have askeod, wvly do y ou bring tlîis drunken
man te me 7 XVly, they say, ho is net drunk, ho lias onîy draiîk
a littie. Wcll, that littie lias mode lîini a littie drunk. Tîta
cases art,'..tc-edingly rare uwhere a persin liau bte:ruilycoie
ted v. tie had aay intoxicating liquurs la hiu."

But wa would ask the adlieronts of a moderato drinking gospel.
bu thora ne possibility that tee.totalismn may ha approved by the
rcligilon of tho Bible, and tho very tlîing wlîicli the gospel itself
would recommonîl in the circuniFtanccs of our country? If the
abuse of these drinks lias se far outrun thîcir ue tha' the magni.
tude of tlî oanc rendors it visible te al], whila tlîa other cani hardly
beo bsorvedl ev". by tic partial oye of friende, dace not reason, as
well as religion, deînand their condeinnation. Where le the dîne.-
tdan, wvho bas got the henrt, of one, that wvill stcp forivard andsay,
I requet for îay eakc theso drinks may ba contiaucd and on-

oouraged as lioretofore;" and yct every chîristian %vho practically
opposes tee-totalism in cfl'ect says se. le it la accordanco with
the spirit of tie gospel te roînove discase ?-tc.totalisin dcs se.
It efflectually removes or al, alI events restraine, tlîat diseased con.
dittan of tic stomach, wlLiclî causes the destre for drink; and it
cuts off many streams of injury ta the body, %vlîicli the use of al.
cobol le sure ta generate lna ngreater or lesu degrer. Dose it accord
%vitli the spirit of thie gospel te causa reason te resuma its riglîtful
swvay aven man ?-Tetotalismn dos se. The man under thc full
influence af strong drink is an idot for the tinte being. Ha has
molde himsecf sewith hie aiva ande. Ho iea înorehelpless being
than tlîe dumb brute; for ha bas divested himelf of bis reasen,
and ho wvants its instinct. The man holf.seas over le juet liaîf an
eio"tafie may ho very merry, and vcny amusing, and aven son-

~e tL; but seat tinesaresoeamaniace. Wew~ill netdescend
Jo ho uarer.runk, la case we toucli tlîe tender seasibilities of the

pect able ta nd tlma religieus drinker; but wa beave it with philo.
)spyta say w,,here tlîe mental aberation ceases, and wvhcre it ho.

core roitional exhilaration. Teetotalism nllows reason te sit on
flutences that are caclulatcd te rectify and regulata its dictatsi 1
religion the enermy of ignorance, squalid poverty, quarrelling, ands

crmSe is teetotalisin. ite antagoniet je thse fruitful source of
aIl these ; aud whcrever its cocolin (r streains flowv, knowlcdgC, coin.
pctency, poace, and mutual conflâ&ncc, srn padalr h
suite. Dons religion sanction thse conduet cf thse man who avoids
ev'il, flees frein its appoarance, denies himself evea what, le good ln
erder te de good te others, and gives offeonce ta none; the princi.
pIes of total abstinence, shîielded by tlîis sanction, do tic sama.
Tbey neitlier oppose thse gospel la any afLite doctrines, nor retard
any of its moral efl'ecte; and tu affect ta honour thse gospel hy stig.
matising tee.totnlismn accorde net eitiier with thc principles of
Cliristianity or thse dictates af reason.

Lt would ho unicîaritable for any anc te say that the goed mon
who urge this apparently piaus rea3on for net bccomling tee.total.
ors, do se for the purposa af excueing their ignorance or protccting
thoir prejudicee and practices ; but it le both kiad and christian to ad.
emonish thein te a calin and candid cunsîderation af the whole matter,
that this ho net the case. Humon nature is very hiable te self.deccp.
tdon, and 'ieep.rootod prejudices will only yield te tIse stera dicta-
tes of duty reaching a conscience cnlightencd by the beams of
trutlt, and rcady at aIl hazarde ta fallow ite guidanc.-Scottislî
Temtperance Journal.

Tcmporance Sermon.
There le a world af argument and persuasion in Uic fclwing

shLort sermon, whch wc extract frein the forthicoraing Temperaco
Almaaac for 1845, a wurk, hy Uic way, whichi ought ta bc un every
temperance family:

f "Wly shauldthe worlcecose ?"-Neh. vi. 8.

Consider threc tbings.
le is a vast soork.-It designa thse reformation, by kinduceff, ai

every drunkard ;-the prevention, by total abstinence, ef drunken.
neas in very sober mon woman and cliild ;-drying up thse greot
fountains af pauperisîn and crime and premature death ;-the
roînoval of the greateet obstacles te Uic spread of tîe gospel ;-a
wilversal preparation for good mnorale, and undeffslud religion.

le ig a good work.-Good in if.s objeet; good ln ifs moane, and
lias donc good unparailed la any work of moral roformu.

It is an important work.-mnportant te every poor drunkaxd
and hie famnily ;-to every sober nian and hie family ;--to, tho
nation ;-the church ;--ti world, beyond what tonguoecan tell
or mmdn conceive.

Whly should it cense ?-le its continuance unneedcd? le it
boncath the notice of mon of lofty minde and good hearts? Arc

tsprincipies faie? 7 i it fr.iuglit withi cvii ? le it at varianco
wvitlî the divine leow, or çvitli mnaiVe physical nature ? Doe it
hurt the body'? Docs it injure the intellect ? Dons it wrong the
soul!? Docs it disturb fainily peacc-or social happineBs-or pub.
lic thrift ? la it a wvaste of time-of talent-of meney ? If net,
WVhy should the work cease? lias cnough been don3? lias ail
been dono which cati be donc ? Are thero nu drunkards now
perishing ? Are thore nu clîildrcn and youth, uîo husbande and
fathers nuw ontering tlîc druriktird's path ? laecvery distillcry
brokon up7 ? 1 overy dram shop cloed 7 Are nono sproadinisnarcs and trape to ruin thousand? 7 las tho wurk only begun?
le there a migllty task, to bc accomplishod, bofore it can ho conti.
pletcd ? Do incrcy and compassion point to thousande now on.
tcring the whirlpool, and cry Save, save ? Thcn, WVhy should
the work ccasc?1 Produce your cause .- Bring forth yoar strong
reasons. We aré too indolent to carry it on. le that a reuson ?
We are too self.iadulgcnt. la that a reason i Wie arc too pent.
urious. Is that a reason?7 Obstacles arc too great to encounter.
Rave thcy oer provcd to bo so 7 We toil in vain. Wais ever a
cause more successful ? It disturbs the order and pc.îce of soir.
ty. Doce it more than rum ? It promotes infidelity. Doe it
more than intemperance 7 The gospel will rcformn the world
without it. Will it as quick as with it ? God nowhore requires
it. Dmn lie net in his providence '1 Doce hae not say in hi% word,
"lDo good to ail mon as you have an opportunity."1 "To hini i.hat
knowcth to do good and docth it not, to him it is s*m.1

lofer I. The sin and wickcdness of ail who cause the work te
cense-aIl npposers-ail moderato dinnkers-all vonders of intoxi.
cating drinks.-all indolent membere of temperance societies-alI
ministers and Christians, and mon of influence, who s=a.d aloof
frera the work.

Il. The shame on mon who suifer the work to cease in their
own neighbours, town, and villages.

111. Thc responsibility of temperance mon. If the ivurk eases
the tremendous result will lie at thoîr door.

IV. The encouragement to go forward, without a parallel.
.Mercy, compassion, philanthrophy, truth, patriotîsm, reason, reli-
gion, aIl bid us onward, onw.ird, onwvard.

PROGRESS 0F THE CAUSE
--.-

TaMPERANC.-We observe ia the Cornwall Observer, that
the Rev. Mr. Clarke, the Canadien Matthew, lately adnsinistcred
the Temperance Piedge to upwarde of 450 persons at St. Andrcw's
Churcli, Glengarry. We learn also that INfr. Clarke suhscrihed
at the samte time £25 towards the St. Andrew'ls Sehool at that
place. Ia acknowledgment of the Rev. Gcntleman's kindnee
and attention ta that place, the good people of Glengarry macle
hirm a magniflcent present.-2'ranscript.

STIILNG~.-Tlîc cause of tempernce, has for a considerable
time past been retrograding here; but I am happy to commuai.
cnte to you, and througli you to thle varlous societies and friends
of thelUion that the tîdo is again turning in our favour.-Wto
have at present, a very efficient and willing Committec of tiventy,
who have divided the town loto, districts, and are leaving
schcdules at evcry bouse (pubbicans excepted,) which sehedules
are again called for, and if rcturned ilthuut -bcing fillcd up, the
distributors have an opportuuity of rcasoning witlî the parties on
the subjcct, and ive have no doubi but severals who decliiîed te
subscrihe our piedg g w yet soc it te bc tlîcir duty to do se. IBy
the above meane we Have addcd a considerable axîmbor teoaur
roll of members, and by next montlî I inay ho cîîahled te give
the grees number of enrolled tec.totalcrs in Stirliogý--as %ve are
at present making up a now roll. We have a fow of îvhat
are termed the mniddle classesv tu join us, but ýipperclasses not
oaly stand aloof, but, ln goneral, pull the w g w, .OnL
occasion of our May Fair, we got up a very nice Soir6a (ticket
6d. and no tea,) wvhich was ttciidcd byj eut 300 persons, al.
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